In order to realize the cost savings and quality improvement potential of care management programs, payers need efficient, thoughtfully-integrated applications that connect care managers to members and providers.

CareAdvance Enterprise® provides a single platform that transforms care management into a data-driven enterprise activity. Streamlining Disease, Case and Utilization Management allows you to deliver targeted health information and wellness campaigns more effectively, while getting the most out of interactions with members and providers.

CareAdvance Enterprise is part of the Cognizant line of TriZetto Healthcare Products—a portfolio of software products that help healthcare organizations enhance revenue growth, drive administrative efficiency, improve cost and quality of care and improve the member and patient experience.

TriZetto has NCQA Disease Management Systems Certification for seven disease management programs supported by CareAdvance Enterprise®.

* NCQA has reviewed and certified Cognizant’s system capability. For complete details on the scope of this review visit www.trizetto.com cognizant.com
Create more efficient workflows
Advanced care management capabilities give you faster, streamlined workflows:
• Consolidated application screens allow easy navigation and access to important member information—providing care managers with a comprehensive picture of a member’s health.
• An intuitive interface provides the ability to access multiple screens without losing work and information gathered during member assessment and interactions.
• An analytics rules engine offers greater specificity in member identification and rules authoring for fewer false positives.
• Configurable security allows various levels of authorized access to member profiles and information to be assigned.

Improve clinical outcomes and costs
Drive improvements to care management program delivery with advanced analytics and reporting:
• Accurate forecasting, identification and stratification of members
• Standard and customized reporting functionality
• An open analytics platform that can be custom-integrated with any advanced analytics solution

Connect and engage your providers
Deliver real-time services to provider communities through integration with Cognizant’s TriZetto web services:
• Automate labor-intensive and time-consuming utilization management processes for providers
• Engage providers at the point-of-care with rules-based guidelines to gauge appropriate medical need
• Analyze user-created and standard authorization questions using configurable rules for higher levels of automation and reduced manual intervention

Reach your objectives faster
In addition to TriZetto CareAdvance Enterprise, we offer an extensive line of solutions and services that harness the power of digital to optimize your business. Achieve new levels of performance and efficiency with Digital Business, Digital Operations, and Digital Systems and Technology capabilities from Cognizant.

For more information about how the Cognizant line of TriZetto Healthcare Products can help you enhance revenue growth, drive administrative efficiency and improve cost and quality of care, call 1-800-569-1222 or visit www.cognizant.com.
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